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Illnlne'A Horns Focus.
l;'i Mr. Uialno baa had the temerity to ven- -

f. jar a reply to n Fpcech of Mr. Mill?, and
) the latter Lad dealt In his usual nian- -

E,- - with substantial Tacts and convincing
iftjores, the plumed knight did not pro.

I'uoe a very brilliant specimen of oratory
SJHfl tried to nrRtie that thr reduction of

12 tttlil by the Mills bill was In fact over
M, tenty.four per cent., reaching this con- -

br the very s mule process or rut- -

P'i? several of the largest items out of the
r problem, bilks nnu liquors, wtilcli are

vH touched by the Mills bill, ninde n
SsKlawe sum of customs revenues In the
EMpist year, and adding to this for Eorao
Ifi mnsnown reason, the dutv col cctcd on
KLiigar, he takes the total from the sum
& et the revenues collectoJ, and shows that

.jtae reduction 'of the remainder by the
S-- Mills bill would hnve been twenty. four

Kii'&r cent. This he calls the nverago re- -

gu daition by the bill, nnd calmly aska what
iK&lfr. Mills meant liw Rnvlncr Hint, it wna

0 only fire per cent. Ho wants to know
IS" whether that gentleman will tell the
p7 Wort growers and salt and lumber men

that their reduction Is only five per cent.
' mii.i..,i..i. ...i.ii Di.i

J wiwi nuuuci is nueiiucr iui. JIU1I1U
-, will not carry lout his peculiar system of

B'Attftshing averages by ruling Eorao other
til thlnffS nut nf tlin nrnhlnm nnlll lin Unlilak ir i?:.:::., . ;r :: """ ." ""
sv-- i to ueciaru ino average reuuciiou wv per

Mat. This talk about wool and salt, and
i lumber, displays his rhetorical Jtieolery
&, and the wonder is that so experienced a
&-- i gpeaker as Mr. Blalno should display so
hfc Jktw an estimate of the Intelligence of his
5 llAamra TllD1 L'tinil' lllul liaTrni.m (tint HinnV VW.W..J, Am; IlilUlTidllUUUAUUIl Willi tilurf knew.what was meant by "a 11 vo per ctrfit.

average reduction, yet ho tried to make
R1 , them believe that important articles not

ledujuU silks, atid liquors, should, with
lift lpfr. nntnr a pnnntilpriit.lnn nf

ERA: the average of the whole. There Is noth
m. lag Becret about this measure, nnd the
W lumbermen and wool and salt men have

f?'fv as good an opportunity as any one of scolng
r. just what the reduction is on each
f article of the list, nnd figuring out the

Eg.- average for themselves. Tlio Democrats
h are not afraid of the verdict and have

distributed the bill far and widoasa
r?k campaign document.
y. jls is me uoast et mo party that vwillo

reiucing taxation upon raw materials of
h: manufacture and necessarlpH of life, it
0" baa left liquors and silks unreduced, and
i'tfLr ltl anlta nf Mm I nunf nf cnnMnimltotn rrA.

Doaea tn rpilnp.n tlin fur nn fuitrnr. It In

fp our boast that on woolen goodd thore
uuwuuji ui iuu iiiuia uui in iiiiiuy ov 'vi

cits" ftflntL. AvIiIIa urnn.1 unit Ittmtinr nrul itlinr"""" "" ""' ...." v..v.gvtxrr .
wungsareiree; ana uio best indication
Ol the desperate state of the Republicans

tfijfc "to that they are obliged to make their
-

f greatest euorts among me wool, salt aim
fev lumber men of Michigan, whoso, piosper
seHy they hold Is menaced.

Business and JleliRioii.
In the annual report of the Moravian

sk- Bjaruor missions tliero occurs tlio follow- -

t tag comment on thodilllculty of combln-- -
InstreHcion and business. "In Green.

?i:xliind nil Ir.niln Hun In tin. linrwla nf llin
p Danilft government; In Labrador we
BX1 earry it on ourselves, uud trade nnd mls- -
R& -- , I ,.....,

ir. biou worjt go unnn in nunu. in iiieory,
$ tais appears to be the true Ideal ; and jet

- In actual exnerienco tin difliculttcs in
b?Sf ihlH fiplfl flrn fur frrunlnf lltnn Iti llrnnn.

w?r ij T,t, i.. ...i i.... i
KJf". Bum JJUOKjl.ll tlillll Ulll 11JI331U11 WIS

Buffered from its connection with trade.
Rte The trad Incr npee?silntpa Rtrlct rnli'R.

WM particularly in respect to cnteless mak- -

E M.A w& u.uici. jjuu 1U1 UIU llll&aiuilill J Ita
vEn inch to pnfnrrr, Hipctn rulnq In tlm (ahh nf

t.YinF!itnillm'1flv annma in lia liwtnmifil iiBa ..in. .!.:. ii... . , .. ..,..
Iv '"" vniisiiau iovu unu mercy. J.iua
W appeara to afford n curious example of

Kii' Uu .llnln.,1ll ,... r l I... iuc uiuivuuira IllUkUII iuuuu uy mjuicu
g iu mo ways or iuo meal uieories el Jiiu

; wiuvuuuuci. be easily laugni ironi mo
&, pulpit. Thesogood men frankly admit

the difliculty of practically uppbiug
the principles thev teach, hut thev
no doubt owe their success in
the mission field to the verv

ifaf-U)ia-t they have been oblierd to min- -

fcj gle business and preaching. Tliey were
11,. forced td demonstrate the possl

Wllty of practical application of the
""religion that thev taucht. if m.iiiv

br tt i fia ctirlmntncf I ak .. ...l.A
IJH w MWUIWU3HWHUJUUUK uimi wiiut'tir
1.V. JTCntPr lhfnlncrin!il rami nnr naitItli rrt-,.-,,1

and noble ideas about the regeneration of
Le&humanltv would keen nw.iv fmm tiimtK
llhalls of learning for a while and pitch
fiPatothe active tug and struggle of life
tif.V """ . .v.iun mcil) buujr 1VUUIU WilliiVaTIUn... I. C ll. .. .
ft w luui-- o iu u iow uiunuia inai wouiu
vfc be worth more than volumes nf Ilnlirrm--

Poland theology. They would learn, with
hTtbeee Moravian missionaries the dilll- -

P eulty that appears to interfere with tlio

i,"'""'l"" ui uciiuniui ineunea nnu mey
Ifw woma uo awe 10 iaii more to tlio point

jt vrhen they reached the pulpit.
if- - i.ne education and training nf tim

III-
- clergy of all creeds appears to be strangely

variance with that of the gie.it twelve
iW lollowed tlio archetype of Christian
flrpriesthood. They were men familiar
Jr from personal experience with the very

fjOimcuity found by the Moravian mission- -

; anes. u.ne seinsu inllexlblo man of bubi-Bet- a

found among them men as keen and
nnuHn1 flintmli timf nn.l .nr.n.ir..l miIto --w vi "vuBu juowuuu iijciuiiui. o.uey

fc'1 had all measured their strength iu the
k,woofre and the struggle for a living or
puuuoBDuioriune. mey Knew just wheio
j woranr the line between kindness uud
lweaknets, Justice and mercy, gentleness
ra " toouieueas, anu me urawmg or mat
fUna lathe best te3t of wisdom and char
acter. Kellgion tOKlay needs practical
IMiuouauuu more man preacuing, for
K?Manv an linnpt pltwi. ii iii-- n, ..,.,.

r?XlUimaur. unabla to mnkn n RHTiHili.
kippllcation 0f ihe lofty priuciuies to
IpU" lald down bv a Poacher with hisvaaa in ine clouds.

'.'Jcr Hlllll IhK S.r.f.... U

Secretary Fairchild talks about
Jlancial affairs ho goes right to the busl- -

l,wmi centre or jn ew lork-- and meet the
jLfcwtiness men face to face with honest

i jaewena Btraigutforward areump.nt. in
kk speech on Saturday ho comnletelv nn.

t'ilirered all his critics, and. bv limwnv
K.499k occasion to answer the charge that

aaa DanK of Uolonel Brlco had been fa
jjywad. He In common with the restlto ma nei nearJ or

i Dtmocratlc chairman iu connection
ll any bank until Mr. liinin n ra

I fMlttl tO lllm. Tfn lllDn afils..! i,., .

BMlbout it and loirned that he owned a
tmij or me atocK or a bauk in Ohio,
tthitthe bank never had a government

u. "He also had some Kin,-- v r

lOliaae National bank of 2fewYorlr,of

which, if politics are to b3 considered, It is
proper to eay that Mr. Cannon, the last
Republican controller of the currency, Is
president, and that a majority of tie
directors are Republicans. 1 did find that
his bank did haven deposit of 51,100,-00- 0,

which it has ropald to the govern
meut recently, not finding' profit of 50,
000 a year, as Mr. Blaine states, nor prob-
ably any profit in the business, else It
would not have chosen to discontinue It. "
Mr. Talrchlld very easily showed the
uvldent fallacy of Mr. Blaine's state-
ment of the profits on government de-

posits. Instead of making (50,000 on a
deposit of a million, as Mr. Blaine said,
ho showed that the banks made but

5,(W0ly putting that much of theldlo
surplus where it could be used In busi-

ness
There lias been nothing more Bubllme

in the whole campaign than this com-plet- o

annihilation of Mr. Blaine's pom-
pous argument by the cold and indisputa-
ble facts and tlio Irresitible logic of
the secretary of the treasury. Ills deal-
ing with General Harrison's sounding al
literation and false nrgument is of the
same thorough character nnd his speech
make3 one of the most valuable of Dem-

ocratic essays on the issues of the cam'
palgn.

Hi.aimi: la predicting a rorolutlon in
Imllr.ua. Ho tell nroportor Hint Harrlnnn'a
mojorlty will not lull bo'.ow 16,000.
It will be remetnborod tbkt lie
called tlio result et tlio recent Maine
election n rovoltitlon. In his Wo&tcm
npoocbea thin Atalno rovoltitlon. nun not a
favored topic nnd lie Ullod to loll tils
audiences that tlitv- - Domoorala bad uiado
largo galna In tlio I'lno Troe atota

lltv. llt'oii (), I'liNTKCOMTl-idrlfllnBf-

owny from tlio tJlirl.itlnn rollglon, wlilcti tin
Jomiorly prtaohod. At the Athenmum, In
Brooklyn, on Holiday, ho Bald : ' 1 do uot
Bay thore 1 no Oed, liut I do ay that 1 am
entirely Ignoiaut on the nubjoot of (led. I
am nn acnostlo In the Bplrltual world mid
donotHllrin or deny the cxlatonco el n
Oed. 1 will wlllliiRly glvo this plntfonn to
nnyono who will comn hore and prove thnt
thore li n peraonnl Oed, that prayorn are
tlllciclousorthnt mlrnolca are real. Andr they can piovolt, boyend the (itioatloii et
Hiiouiil, l will talio hack nil J havoeald
ami hcoomn eh much of nn onthualaatrR
nnyono," 1'orlinpn Mr. 1'onleooat would
llko to prove Komothln elno boyend the
shadow of n doubt. Jir example, when
waho born nnd whoro7 Nodouhthowia
there, hut having no pomonal rccolkctlona
of the event ho must toly upon the testi-
mony of ollicre, nnd It cannot be proved
beyond the question of n doubt that ho la
the ltov. I !ii(ii O. 1'ontccosU Thoro nro
numerous coh on record of niUtnken
Identity. Tlio law of gravitation Is opou to
grnvo douhts nnd la donbtod by nblo
thoorlstf, hut for ull practical purposoH It Is
qtilto aatttifaotoiy, nnd thouo who accept It
on faith are moat firmly convlnocd of its
truth, ft ills In well with all the
phenomena of nature uud the oonoluiloua
Ol bO'.OllCl'.

l'EKBONAL.
I'osrMABrillt OUMJUAt. Diokinhon 1h

ooiitinu.1 to hU houeo iu Waaliliiulun with
a hid coM.

John J, Him.i.ivan has neenptod tlin
poHltloti el ortliiudltorol tliu Now York
JiluilrateU 'etvx,

Bnv. I). C. Olmm-ikah-
, of the Methodist

Kpltoopnl churoh, dlwl nt hh hntuo In
nIltieol!0 on Saturday, llo was ffil yearn

et pk and hfti been preaching the uohiioI
lor tnrty one yeHrn.

"UiSd John" Wk.ntwoiitii, one of
i'IiIoiiko'h oldest oltlzjiiH, u dyliiK. Mr.Wnntworth at one tltno ropreaontod nearly
half or the mnto In Oonicrpsa, nod wm attor.
ward tiiicted mayor of Olilcaito. Ills
woaltli la eatlmnieii nt f :t,00(),000.

Ciui.r Ji HTit-- KuiitiKu's family will
ho it Kroat nddltlon to Wnshlngton aooioly.
Of IiIh uiiiiinroiii dmiRhtor, three are old
cnoiiRli to lnduljco In social galoliea. Theynro jileanint, Kirla, and will
Lo popular. Thure 1 a fourth daiiKliler.
who 1 BtuilyliiK mimlo In Kuropo, who hai
roiolicd the n li lined necAHsnry lor an
ontrance to hocltty. Bho will bu homo this
tall.

Vox ruull.
Tlmvolru of an IntcilltKont inioplo dec'ruci

inaiau.uii)NTt9nnnrtlcluot KtiiiDlnniuuill
nun iiinirpuiioniiKuaonurius wlmt tlitlr volco
protlatim. 'llioiotM no KalnriijtiiK this

KacU lUtostca iby tlio uvICuiicu
el nuiuliiiless loipocliiblo cltlrona prove thillIt U oorroct. iNo urtlcio for the tooth has suchu whin ji jminiliy, una ussumaiy none oxurta
fciuhti lieni'ilcont liilliiuuo upon tlmm, if,

naltflooa, tholr strnoluru more solid,
uiul oitoruduutliig the eocds of lu Oocuy.

Tnsuiririii)dboiliMi(nntli almost luinntat.til fur Hiiiiault, mill qtilto so torn liuby. Vlmnll In MUljiua Uli oullc, OlurthiuA or olluicliouliUxmiti OLorilHis unu Dr. iiull'a JiubvUynili J'ilia routs.
him tlin Inuicutlons nro thnt n perfectly

Tnltubln iiK'Olclno U rvrdi-- to miculatu tliollvtr. tiihiiouKluoii ihoHtoimictinml rmmviilothe nytloui, no one thould hoaltito lo usu Lux- -

COitVLXXlON l'O WDKK.

QJMl'IU;XfON I'OWDKH.

LADIES
WJKi VtLUtC A COUi'L.KSIO.N

Mlisr USK

POZZONI'S
MKIUCATXU;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.iM lm1?ar,, R hrllHvit tnmsparoncy to the

1K0h?tSU?,h,ru3noVj.ihrU Stoau9' pInk 0r flc

OH SALS UX

All Dnigststu and Fanoy Ooo.lfl
Uoulurti ilvcrywhoro.

aiirtTlvd WA1'B F IU"ATXON9.--

11'-- XAMAKKll'S
1'uilldklvuu, Monday, Oct, l, lttt.

We've been skipping Up-
holstery. One side of the De-
partment has been stretching
out into moie room along Thir-
teenth street. Meantime tlw
best and biggest stock we ever
had has been crowding in.

Ready now stuffs, place.
Upholstery of every grade;
high, medium, and as low as is
worth your thought.

i',rca"103 Voloum
Aimri.spi-- Uo3 trotounci

and all the new ideas.
Htnu. for (iBrtaln,
Htuiri for Wall Decoration iaturrj lor rurultaro Covcringa

Richest Oriental Hangings
mellow in color. Their charm
grows with the years you have
them.

Lace Curtains like a shower
of cobwebs :

Ilrunoill I'olut Alltfn nn
noniion ottluicaam

and all the other worthy sorts.
Table and Piano Covers in

n'AJfAMAA'KH'H

multitude el effects.
Best of designers and work-

men to suggest, estimate, or
take entire charge of fitting up.
Stcsnd floor, north of Transept.

A novelty in Art Embroidery
this season (introduced by us)
is the " Venetian work." Bril-
liant shades of silk, chenilles,
metal art thread and the like,
done in close and graceful de-

signs on cloth, felt, frieze, or
colored woolen Bolton Sheet,
ing. That's the first step. The
next is to cut out the parts not
covered by the embroidery and
let the satin lining of matching
or contrasting color show
through. No wonder such rich
and effective work is getting to
be the craze.

All the Fall and Winter Art
work things are ready.
Noir the contro of tlio (tore

If you think of getting a uni-

form and equipments, there
isn't much time to lose, although
wc are putting in extra work
and getting the things around
very quickly.

They say it's a campaign of
thought. There's a rattle of
drums and a flash of torches
just the same.

In our business we know no
creed or politics. All the fit-

tings, frills and for
campaign clubs of any faith.
Best goods, quickest service,
and least money cost is what
we aim at.
Chestnut atroot aide, if eat of main alilc.

One of the quick-ove- r hap
penings in Fine China. Scat-- t

e r e d pieces of 1 laviland,
Limoge, and Carlsbad Decor-
ated Dinner Sets. Less than
price of white.

f"tirg nnd CniicoM
1'llltOI. Ull BlJ.CM
Aioit nil
Coviuod VoKotalilii I'lilios

More than 1,000 in the lot.
Hcoond floor. .Tur.lnor iitrcot tldo. rour

Wc have grouped some of
the most fashionable Station-
ery, including the latest makes
el Writing Papers, so that you
can see at a glance what the
correct thing is.

Fine Writing Papers always,
we point to :

(Jiitnn'a "Old Hlylo," cream, ntUu. enp- -

uhlio.
Mnraita VVnrd'n Hoim'Oia KiiRlUh Volliim." tVnnniiiakiir l.lncin," imw well known inInvlnir nil ttii ijiiiIIIKii et roc tiled" Uoyul ltlili Mm.li," nt about ha f theprlco. Jtvory dosliodblro.
We don't use a customer's

correspondence to scatter a
business imprint. Our plan is
to sell papers of any kind cm
their merit.

A little ahead of Holiday
time, but the pretty Folios and
Blotters and Pen-wipe- rs and all
that brood, French, English,
German, and our own get up,
are in sight.
EoulU of Thli'loanlb sticct untrunru

JOHN WANAMAKER.

MAVUlNlt&r.

QHNTKAlj MAC1I1NK WOKK&

W. PARK13 OUMMIN03,

Central Machine Works
131 A 130 NOUT1I OHK18T IAN HT ,

IiANOlSTIR, 1'A.

Kniilncd nnd llnllom, of irom 2tol2hoioopiiwor, et our own mmn iiHpncliilr. Neut m
OiHlKii.of full imwiir, diiniliin mid clunp.

btiiiun lloodanndHiipoiIusiu Kn.ut viuUtv.rnnatniliK nt nlvos, i.ock, I.ubrluaf la,Wh'Hli-- , liiiucuirj, rjoctom, l'uinpi. 'loiin.WioukIii.MhIIimiMu mm Cast lion iutni: andWrouutit and(;uBt I i,m etc. LostdlHCOiint to tliu tnulo.
flKiclal lmirlitiioiy liulll lo nrdor, ii'idAll, iron nud llruaCiintliiKf, rnliernaaud ModuU.

Bl'KAM AND BTKAM IIEAT1MI
Al'I'AUATUb.

OOOU WOUK. rUOMl'T.NT.SS. lth.VSO.N- -

Alll.KCIlAUUKi

Contral lachino Works.

ftUfHBTHautJBHljtu i:in.
QAUL AND HKB

-T-UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP
BlityUanOlo-MBrit- ; ncuta mom &m

Anotnor Lot of UiiKAroiiOuxaifroM an-- '
OUBIOVOO,

THB ' PHItrEOTIOK "
HKTAi UOUJ.1HNO A HU1I1IIU CU3HK1S

WEATHERSTRIP
UMls Uiw u.-tmi-

- strip ouiwwu all othert.5K?fut.J,n J"1 ?.to' U"K otliidowrduiiU Koop out enow uudAoyono con apply ltno inndV
in npplylnK It. !;n ta fitted nnywfiuri-- uo

,bSr?1 lna,y ,or u- - u "' ""I PHt,wtirn cushion Btrlp u
Korri 8tove UefiVu' "mw

-o-r-;

John P. Sohaniii & Rons.
"4 SOOTH QUEEN ST .

lJvWUAr)Clt.f.

"

Ij-AHHL- AND UKAMTE WOKKa.

CHARLES M. EOWJI'LL,
MAUBLB AND GKANITH WOUK8,

No. lauNOUTlt QUKKNBTKKKT.
llavlnKrpoclalfirllliira for

OraultoMouiimi'jitii.Tmib,Uiuv-!t4iniiii- aCou.eU.ryWoikof ml klndk. lulUllilt the patroiiBKoof tSe ,, ,ti!
to call andoxiimliiolliooiton.ivo.tocko! Mlilo Moiinuiomo, l.niv.-stoi- u , etc .now

nr

laUvd and oroolert nt my woris. whicn J on "r
at Kltatly ruducod pik-e- l'ractlculunco, with Uste In luo urninKeinoUt el ,,',,.
iiiontfttloii. lKloitriK nnd uxocutiou u( J
ulih wruat euro l9 u KUaimity poril'oi
of inypkCron t,,VU tU " wltni
bmiaiSJi wSrk!lnTlll'd locuU for wummiw

for nil kinds el MantnlaA largo nainbor of rintatitd B.mdand llnm n.Btono UOOI-3U- U on hand, nt low prlwa
K. . CM AS. JU. H'lH Kl.l.

BAilI?IN KW JIOAUDINO AND
linninS1 If llo1ul. N- - ""Otll UIIIH ,.
KIt,fl?,',)0W,''l,lJ,,"8rcl',l'r,,l'1'torliinr ..l'.'tr"",n"lb'obo"n. ltlll
dSra iloru?,",".0' ",r I'cn.iai.Biit "o.i"

.ma No.iieouihUuia8tnt.

IW""' .J!liR!5W ' 4fi

H'OOD'H BAKSAI'AIULLA,

Pure Blood
It absolutely ncoonary Inrrdtr to be per-
fect hnalth Hood Barnaparllla ll tbaKtoil
blood pnrlflor, quickly conquering rcrolnln,
taltilicum, and all oiLcr Inddlom encrakt
which atlnck tbo blood ard nndrmlno tbo
hcalthi It tlno bullili up the whnln ryitem
cum dyaporltand nick Lojdscbc, and oyer
comes tfcat tired fovltntf.

" I hiTO tukon two liotUra of Hood'a Sana
parllla lor lalt I bourn and dyspepsia, with
which I w.i tronblid very much, Alter tak
Iiir this mefllclno I am feeling aa well asovtr
In my lllo." (. W. t'oi, rotlsvllleil'a.

1IOOIVA HAUSAfAKllil.A
"I harobton ttoulidby a sciofulous affec-

tion all my life. His one of the mnrkod rec-
ollections et my boyhood dyr, and toraovoral
years bni renfleiid mo tinablo to do much. I
think llood'a Fnrinparllla, which 1 h&vobfon
tialnit at Inteirals lor ten jcais, la the bout
thlntt I have overtaken. Iain new CO, andiny
Rnncral ko&lth (corns bttlorthanoTcr." It I).
AauoiT, Warren, N. II,

l'UitiriKs tiik m.oor)
"1 had n sltttht bled disorder which I

Ihouirbt nothing enrlcup, but ltitrowlntoa
a bad form of skin dlitn'o, which soma called
lupus, brcnlitnK out In sotos nnd ulcers all
over my body, HroVs BiraaparPla In a abort
tlinocompli toly cured mc 1 foot thatlowo
my lllo to llood'a Barsaparllla." Fnau Wacii-Tin- ,

llourbon, Ind,
K. to got only
HOOD'3 SAKSAPARILLA

Bold by nil druggist. II six for 13. i'rop&rcd
only by U I. 11UUL) A CO., Apothocarior,
Lowell, Muis.

100 Doses Ono Dollar.
li)

YOU CONSUMITiVK ?AUK I'AUKK.U'rt OINHKH TONIO
without delay, A riiro mrdlclnal compound
thitcurrs when allelso fulls. II an cured the
v oral ces of Couuti, Weak I.unns, Asthma,
Indigestion. Inward I'alns, Kxhaustlon. In
valuable for Ithouimillsm, rouinln Weaknomi,
and all plna nnd dlsordnra et the Btom&ch
and liowels. 60c. nt Kmnslsls

rMJllKITON COI.OONK,
toit rrngrantaud Lasting of 1'orlumoa. Uc

Uruifslats. (I)

JtOOKH, .to

iTAI IONKIIY DKl'AltrMKNT.

Writing Inks
-- ANIJ

Mucilage.
rOltlCilOUI. A.M lll'SINESS.

-- Tbo (JUAMTY of Ihoeo Roods
inikin them dotlilidiy the Ubiupott
uud Hint,

Merfs Bookstore.
NO 51 N. tJUEKN BT.

auglS-ly- d

UA11UWAKK

TTI' X 1' DOOK TO TUB I'OSTOfKIOK.

Out stock of Stoves, Heaters
nil UiiiiRca i3 now couinleto as
can be desired. AVo have tliem
In nil Bies and for nil prices.
None should wait longer to pie-- 1

nro themselves for wlmt prom,
i'ca to ho n long and severe win-te- r.

When the deep snow la hero
nud the Herco cold wind blowing,
it will be dangerously late to pro-
vide for heatiiiR the house. Now
i3 the acceptable tltno, and the
best place to which to go is

EILLY BROS. & 1MB,

II.VKDWArti: AND Hoi jII rilMilUNO
ClOODH,

10 & 42 N QUEEN 8T.
ooU-5m- J

CAIH'KTS.

fXVltl'KT ULKAN1NO.

Dous iJotTomh lour CnrpMs, when having
tin m Cioaiail m

LANCASTER
Steam Carpet Cleaning Works,

AB MANYSUITUbX.

11 it did ll would luln thorn, ltelinply
ililM's thu iiincblnoiy '1 ho process of oleiin-Ingul-

not lnjuro the most dollcnto labile,
will not Inluro n oarpit near us much as hand
cloanlng. To prove It we will give you a lowcu pot of eauio quality It we InJ tire yours.

Ono of Mm boat prooft la to soe the
worllng. You are wolcouiu at any

tlmo.
It is the only sjstom that will thoroughly

clouti u carput and lusloro the colors.

LEAVE OUDKU3 AT

GHIRK'd CARPET HALL, or
J. D. MARTIN & OO.

JWJKLEPIUNK.

JIEAI'JXti.

QKIA.MI UliATKIty.

FLIHN & BKENEMAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

AUCllIK IICSTIN i'HK JliUKIT

-- AND-

PRICES THE LOWEST.

ALL WUUh (11! All AN rKU.

FLhl & BRtNENAN.
i;hmi:autuhs or

Plumbing & Heating,
Ko. lba Korth yuosn Btrcot,

IiASOAB'rSB rjL,

TOHAVOO.

QLU IJONKHTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

OLD HONESTY

The Uhewera of OLD HONESTY
TOIJAUCO will soon find that It lasta
longer, tastfs sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for It nnd insist on
getting it.

Gonuine Has a Red H Tin Tar
on Every Plug.

HOOTH AND H1WKI.
'TY TUi-fVAYr-

Wo wish tocall your n'lontlon to our Lino oirAbb AMI) WINTKH

SHOES
Now in Block, for I.adtlp, MIskxs and Oblbdirn, In the dltrerout styios of in.

l.'ommon Ponso and Fiinaro-hl- xh and low
hoels. Kor fllcn nnd lloj we have thrm In all
stylfs-llull- ou, barn und conuross and tro
Pilcos jou will and to botno loncslfortho"juallty cf shota shown.

H, Swllkty's Now Cash Store,
NO.?4 NOUTII (iUKKN 8TKKKT.

octll-3in-

FIOOT WEAK.

Ready Now!
Yci, NOW K.EADV, with my Complete

ftook of UllOTS, SUOK3 and UUBUKUSfor
Fall nnd Wtnior Wear. Nevor before did I
have such n banjo and Varied Block or the
Vory llcat that the Market Affords and
Marked nnd Quick Soiling trices. Also I calljour attontlon to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This Is one et the best Thloc-Dollu- r Shoo
for nion that la uiadu to day. Call nnd 100
them It boats all others.

D. P. STACKHOTJSE,
(ONK.rmozsiouE.i

BO & 30 HAST KING, BT,

bANCAHTKU. l'A. a'lyd

BOOT8 AND SHOES.

WK AUK ItKI'AIbIKU

BOOTS - BOOTS
-- AT-

WHOLESALE FIUGE8.

How Can We Do It?
10U MAV.tSK: WK Wlbb K XPbAIN.

Alter the lust Ilnot season we bought HMy-nln- o
(SI) Lnos el Youths' Hoys' and Men'slkiola at a I'rl vato Asslgnio Hnie, for Spot Cash,utsueh hzcnrdingly bow I'rlcos that we cannow soil ycni thnui I'.ulall at llcgulnr Who'nsala1'rlces, and yut make profit enough to keep us

alive.

We Can Sell You:
Ypiithi' Polld Itlp Hoots, Plrm U to 13. lor11.25; luunlar prlco, 1 60 and 7S

finVlWaMT' 8,ZS 1 15' '0I "
Men's solid Kip Hoots. Hlznsfi lo 11, il.SO,ii 75and jiOO; prlco, tl i). t.'S and 2 60
Our Hoots lor J.6rt and II W) we defy nnyono
M.th0 C"UI"V 'r statu to bout for JTIt, liuru.btllty and I'llci
Wo could mau inuliiimftnso'pront on thouoK) Cases of Hoots by soiling them at the oldpilcos, butour wottols

fi&iek Sales and Small Profits,
Wo have stuck to It, and to our " Ituln"ofgiving our customers the advantage or ourpurchases V hive the largest stock ofbadles'. Misses' and Uhlldrou's Heavy bacoand Mutton f hoes for rail and Winter Wear Inthe city, (which o doly any of our competi-tors to dlsput) at prices to sntt the times,ball in to mo U10111 whether jou wish to pur-chiti-

01 not. as we consider it so trouble toshow goods nt the prices we soil thorn.

The Ono-Pil- ca Cash House,

mff I ECKE!RT

The Leaders of Low Prices
-- IN-

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. 3 Ktst King Street,

bANOASTKlbl'A.
Stor closed every ovenlrg ut 6 p. in., ex-cept butunlay and Mouduy.

MlllilCJ.LAS.

Umbrellas!
AbbUUAUKS AT KKASONAllblt 1'UICES.

R. B, & H.,
Ml. 14 KJS1' K1NU STItKKT,

" 'Jhrse IIKI.VF'llA with Oold andStl-Vc- r
CjpJatll.UJuiu Unrgulus.

. B. &H.
NO. 11 KASTKlNUSf.or 'epilitcgnnd Done,so VMuid

ATrouyjirn.
TUTU KKH. KAUKFM AN, V

A1TOUN S A W,
Eeoonfl baw Ualldlng. No 43

North Dake Btrwit.

UHOVHKIKS.

QOFKKEBI TEAS I

OHOIOE OLD"oOPPEE3.
rrcsh UoasUd Dally and rinest Now Crop.

TEAS.
UnnOki?:analru0eJ?r in "Tr an1 UoM

OKOUOK WIANT,
No.llJ WojtKtngS.

HIUU OKADE UH0UEH8.

W. A. Reist & Co,
man skadk qkoceus,

Cor. East King and Ilnke Streets.

WNaTK,0-f- 'J Pjopln to call nnd tasteo Wafers, th lust Wafer in theworld, told by the pound or 9 pound cans,
bptclal rMceln can luts.

Another Irosh lot of VandirvonrA Molmei'
''hncoiato Vanilla and (linger Wafers Justin.2So per can.

Now KvaporaUd roichef. Pears and Aprl-col- a,

now ininborrPs, L'ommcal and Iluck-whe-

now Table Oils, Ollvo, Kauorr, Bar-alc-

Crosse A lllackwoll's l'otlcd IllontPr t'astn Indpcoiatod Uis, to- -, Hlchtrdson's and Jtnbbln's
rotted chftken, buck.'lurkcy, Uaine, Tongue
and Uam, Iioih.

New Dulch-He- id or Edam Chaeses.

llradquatters for rino llama and DriedPeer, rintflt mock Island llloater Macknrol.weight IViand IK fts. whlto aa paper and IUas spring chickens. Ask to coo thorn.

W. A. REIST 8c CO.
WTTolopronn. Kroo Delivery.

AT ItUKSK's!

CIMPAIGN
PIEADOUIRTERS

roit
KbAOS, riHKWOUKS. OIIINKSK AND

JAI'ANKSK bANTKltNS.

PREPARE FORTH S

BIG PARADE
ON THE 24th

DON'T WAIT Kcmombor thern will be a
demand for lha.e goods on the liflth. Wo will
help you to make it a grand occasion.

TUINKOriTI
Wo will sell you UodTahloauz Flros at hall

the usual prko.
Wo will sell you Fireworks at Greatly cd

Trices .

SOMETHING NEW.
Sprague's Tatont Illuminated Lnnlorn t

looks llko a balloon l'oitraltsof Candldatns,
a lg ltoostor carrying u pendant with words
"Victory "on it, tordtcoiatlng buildings andcarry ing In paindes.

DO YOU WANT A. HUNTING IbAOT Wo
ran furnish you any sin's. Do you want a
ilsg to carry In procession : We can furnish
them complete.

IhoADAMANTINK CANDbES.10 randiesto the pound, at 15c are cheat). Wo sell the
best.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STUEET

bANOASTFU.l'A

TEA ! TEA t TEA I

REIST
TEA! TEA! TEA!
bAHUEST 81O0K I HEST ASSOllTMKNT

AND bOWKbT ritiCKS I

Koto a Fow of Our LottdorB :

Oolong, at 16o per pound, has no equal. Oo-
long and Imperlil, nt 15.', loads 1I10 world.iur lllend, nf '21o per pound, maties many
friends. Our Japan, nt lie, and Importal andHarden Orewn Oolong, a', 600, will surprlsoyou OiirtlnotOunpowdor, nt 600, ts.wllhout a doubt, thntlnost Tea on the market forthe money. Wo also have in etoto Young Dy-
son. Kngllsh Ureuktust, rlncst Japans, etc.
COFFEES 1 COKFEE3 ! COFFEES

Coireos nro ogiln advancing. Wehnvongood
stock nni wi.l vet toll at old prices, lu, 16.
l!, S0.J2 S5, 58 nnd 30 cents. Dost Mocha andMandh-lln- g Java in stock.

NEW GOODS.
Cranberries, Granulated nnd Ovon-Drlo- d

Cornineul, Now lioans finest Ikinnlois oodlh, Fancy vapor.ned, Whlto and lellow,l'ared and Unpaied l'oaches nnd Apricots.
llucku heat will be in,in day or two. Wo Invo Just lecelved, liom adirect Importation, a huge quantity of the" 1 a Fnv.irlta " llrnnd lluilanincnronl, Spag.uuttl, and Vermicelli, strictly fiuoh, and willsell at two packs lor m cents,

LOOK I LOOK LOOK I

Four pounds I'earl Tuploca, Mc.
Four pounds Flake '1 nplocn, 'ilo.
Four pounds Crackois (ttesb) S53,
Two rlno llrooms lor iBc.
hlk pounds iiolled oats for SVt.
Mx pouudj Oatmeal torSJc.
Ono pound Cocoi Shells, 6c.
Ono bottle Parlor 1'ildo huiuiul, inc.
'J hroe or rlvo pound ktttlu taubtic Soda, at7o per pound,
'i on largo cakes gcod baundry Foap. ?sc.Flno Diled Heer. lajto per pound.
Fine Picnic Hums, HHo
KKuy.n ""o' 'Jongues and best No I and No.

2 Whlto and Fat Mackerel.

Reist, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,
WHObESAbK AND KETAIb OUOCFlt,

Northeast Corner
est Hint: and I'rlnca Streets,

bANOASTKlbl'A.
WTi lephono and Freo Delivery.

j'crA'As.

JCTAl.L AND WINTER GOODS,

M. HA13ERBUSH & SON.

Fall and Winter Goods.

Our Stock of Kail nnd Winter Goods is
now complete We have tlio Largest aud
Pinest Stock in the city of HORSE
BLANKETS (All Grades )

Lap Bl.uikets, in Plush, Wool and
Felt. Ulack and Grey Goat Itobes.
Hudson Hay and I'rairle Wolf Robes.
Buffalo Robes. Siberian Dog (Black)
Robes. Fox and Uoon Skin Robes.

KIT We consider it no ttoublo to show
our goods

M. latabush & Son's
WADDLE, ILAUNESS,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Bqfaare,

LANOABTXU, l'A.

nRT goods.

J. U. MAKTIN A VO.

J. B. Martin & Co.

A purchase of Blankets In tbo
early part of the Summer proved
to be a most fortunate transac-
tion for us as well as our cus-
tomers. A manufacturer needed
the money; we the Blankets.
The lot was too large for us, but
an active reaching Arm came to
ouriescue, and between us the
stock was divided. An Inspection
of these Blankets will prove the
greatest values ever offered.

What do you think of an every
Thread Wool Blanket U- -l In
size, extra weight, for $5 a pair.

Some call a Blanket with cot-
ton warp all wool. We don't.
The next grade, of which we
made an error in not purchasing
the entire lot, instead of dividing,
bos a cotton warp with wool
filling, 11 4 in siz9, weighs seven
pounds, price $1.12 a pair. This
Blanket we will only compare
with the to a pair Blankets found
elsewhere. Colored and Scarlet
Blankets among the bargains.

Comforts of our own make in
print and sateens, and we know
what is inside. No shoddy.

In the China Department Ex-
celsior Cooking Crooks at 30c for
all sizes are still on sale. Phila-
delphia stores are asking double
same.

French China Plates, White, as
follows : Dinner size, (1.35 ;

Breakfast, 41.15; Tea, 1.00.
Quality limited. Also odd lot of
French China Cups and Saucers.

J.B. MARTIN,
& CO.

Cor. West King and FrlncoStB.
--r HAKHV

Stamm's Store
(.!, 11AUUY8TAMU)

HAS

REMO YED
FEOM TUB OLD STAND, NOS. 53 A 57

NOKTUO.UKKN STKKKT,

-- TO THE NEW- -

Boston Stare
-- AT-

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

(lkilwconEoutu Queen and East KlngSta )

1111A9 IS A (10OD DOU,
nuT

HOLDFAST II 11K1TEU ONE I

W'HKKU IN THE WOULD

Was a Urinous be tiulckly Established, as we
have Ktnbllshad ltat

NO. 21 CENTHE 8QUAHE.

WhatlstboEccretot OnrSucces;, We'll T 11

lou:
IT'S ''HObDFAbT,"

And In Older lo TKbtcn Our Hold, we Offer

Special Bargains
-- IN-

ITNDEEWEAR.

Flttv Dozen Men's A 11. Wool Pcarlet Shirts
andDrauiautUXccach; logulor price, 75c

Ihlity-Si- r Dezon Ladles Medicated ScarletVat, AlbWocl " nibbed "at tlioKitia-ordinar-

bow i'rlco el f 1.00 each.
Thirty Dezon Mon'a Mixed Mf line shirtsand Dra era atSXo each. Thso goods were

never eold for less than tea each.
One Hundred Dozen Ladles' Hose,

Utuular Made, 20c u lulr.

SPECIAL SALE
OF--

RIBBONS.
At 7c a Yard Former l'rtoo ice a Yard,
At 8a a Yard Former I'rlco WXoa Yard.
At 103 a i aid Former l'rlcel'o a Yard,
At l'JKo a l aid Former I'rlco S2o a Yard.

badles would Ue well to Examine tola Lot
AT

J. HARItY

S T A M M'S,
24 CENTRE SQUARE?.

ltomovod from the Old stand, 15 and 37 NorthQueen htrtet.
vuAiT

Ji H. MAKTIN & UQ.'

Wholegalnand Retail Denloralnall kinds et
LUMBKK AND COAL0 YiKD-- Nn. 11 North Watar anrt tin. iiNorth I'tlnee stroela. Incastor, I'a nMyd

OAUMOAKDNBK'S COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Oirricm:-N- o. 129 North (jneenSti-eot- , and mil

664 North I'nnro (treub
YAtna: North I'rtnce stroat, nuar iteadlna

Derot,
IDC 1MIO UHPAinill, PA

TUMHElt, COAL, a

LUMBER, C03L
AKD

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER & SONS.
l'KINCE AND WAbNUTSTS.,

Sell Coal of the Dost Quality at the Lowe ITrier, buy now, M It may be higher.jewa


